Dear members of the campus community,

Last night the Board of Trustees held a special meeting to consider placing a general obligation bond measure on the November 4, 2014 ballot. Following much feedback from the community, the trustees unanimously approved a resolution ordering the election and identifying ballot language. (Media coverage – Time Herald Online)

The bond measure, if approved by voters in the District, will address college needs as described in the Campus Master Plan and Facilities Master Plan Volume 4.5. Both documents have been developed with community participation and will receive further review by campus stakeholders in the fall.

Projects identified in the plans will be prioritized prior to any bond sale and bonds must have a term less than the useful life of the project or equipment being financed.

**Project highlights include**:  
STEM & Career Technical Education  
- Technology building adjacent to Building 3100 with flexible use computer and other labs.  
- Agricultural Sciences and STEM building adjacent to Life & Physical Science buildings.  
- Renovation and modernization of Physical Sciences (Bldg. 1800) & Industrial Technology (Bldg. 3100)  
- Health Sciences & Safety Training building for Health Occupations & Emergency Medical Technician programs  

Traditional Lecture - English, Math, Humanities, etc  
- Full renovation, furniture, equipment, and 21st Century technology in Buildings 800 (vacated following Health Sciences construction), 1200, 1400, 1600 and others.

Student Services  
- Rebuilt Building 900 as a Student Center to include a Veterans Services Center, Bookstore, Food Services, Student Success Centers, study space, ASNVC offices/workspace, and event space.

*Please review the FMP for a more comprehensive look at projects.*

**Looking Forward:**
The Board will hold a Regular Meeting at 4:30 p.m. on August 14, 2014 following a Flex Day Social Hour co-sponsored by the President’s Office and Academic Senate. Please join the Trustees and your colleagues in the Performing Arts Center lobby at 3:30 p.m. to catch up and share your Flex Day insights. Hors d’oeuvres and beverages will be on hand.

Thank you,
Dr. Ronald Kraft